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I'OMMKNTIJHI ON 1IIK pOStpOllOlllUIlt of
tliu lottery catos, tlio New York U'urW
wiys;

Tlio Supremo Court lins po?tponol tlio
hcnrlng until autumn in nnlur tlmt tlio
oiso inny bo iletcniilnuil by u full lloncli,
lint (lie briefs nro in, nnd n careful re.nl-i-

of them is not very raiMurliu; to
(Ikmo who ileiiro to oo sotno cnWivo
lestrnlnl pineal upon tlio evil inlliicucps
ol (liia lofiiilizoil KdinblliiK h'-'l-

l. Tlio
of tlio l.ottury lawyer uiun the

roiiMltntlonnl fiUMtlnus Involved t ury
fining; Hint of Amtatnnt Attorney-(JMi-crn- l

Mai kv for tlio Oovornnient seotns
inut'ii weaker tlinii n renlly rnnilile

would bnve ninile It. If (lie
lw lies with the rijrbt ill tlio cnjc Wo
liiiiitdriiend upon tlio Court to discover
tlie fact without much help from tlio
AlUirney-Oenerul- olllco ns nt present
ninnned.

This ia scarcely just to the Attorney
f ncnil's (Ullco. Mr. Mai-ii- has mndo

(ho best cao that was possible for the
(Sowrnmciit in this controversy nud has,
presumably, acted In full hnrinony with
Attorncy-d'encra- l Mii.l.mt. who has been
jircvenU'd by Illness from prcpnrlntr tlio
brief in perion. Tlio trouble U that the
.iovcrninent has not much of n case on
the face of the papers. 'J'lio nicasuro
which (ho Loulniiiim Lottery Company
challenges before the Suircmo Court can
he defended only on the ground of moral
expediency. I'lidoubledly it Is, as an
abstract proposition, an invasion of tlio
liberty of the press and an Infringement
of personal rights. Theoretically, If Con-Kre-

may deny the use of the malls to
newspapers containing lottery advertise-
ments, it may with equal nroprlcty tako
similar action in the case of liquor ad-

vertisements, playing-car- d advertisements,
hucket-sho- p advertisements or any other
"which the party in the majority at the
moment may choose to regard as im-

moral and pernicious. There is, indeed,
no end to the mischief and oppression to
which such a principle, once established,
may not lead. It is but natural, there-
fore, that the Constitution should lepu-diat- c

it in a general way, and that it
fhould bo destitute of support in prece-
dent. Wo can readily 3Ce that the

olllce may havo found
It impossible to defend tlie law on any
but moial, nnd, to a certain extent, senti-
mental grounds. As we see it, the ques-
tion is not whether the Government can
(hid any defense in laws already ojcistolit,
but whether the Supicnie Couit will, in

iwv of the gravity of (ho case, originato
a law to lit this particular emergency.
The Mrictures on Jlr. M.ynY strike us as
unjust. lie has no caso and'he virtually
confesses as much. What his brief means
Is (lint tlio Supreme Court should make a
ruse for him.

Hi:. Htjaisu to the Republican party:
"Your candidate 1 cannot be."

Tun ltr.iTiiurvN party to Mr. Ui.aixi::
"J'oyou mean it?"

Timnr has Nr.vnit iiees any reason to
suppose that Mr. Hi.aink was .scheming for
(lie nomination in 1S92. Only one man
could havo brought him out in the capac-
ity of an aspirant and that man is the
President, himself. As the head of the
1'midont's ofllcial family, as a conspicu-
ous and potent factor in Mr. Hamiiio.v'h
administration, Mr. Ulaink could notdo-Yjt- e

his opportunities to personal ends
without the gravest impropriety, if not
actual treachery. The idea that ho would
m) devote them could llnd room only In
the minds of unthinking or ignorant peo-
ple. Mr. lUimtso: is entitled to all the

rcdit that may1 attach to his Administra-
tion. If there be anything in it to excite
the admiration or to appeal to the respect
and confidence of the country, it goes to
(he I'resident's account and (o no one
else's. Nothing could bo morestupid than
to regard the President and Mr. UtAixnas
ft pair of sordid and shifty wire-pulle-

trying to gain some petty personal advan-
tage over one another by unscrupulous
employment of an opportunity. Ono
must be next door to a fool to imagine
(liat Mr. HAmsiso.v is weak enough or Mr.
Di.aixi: unprincipled cnouzh to make
ueh a situation possible. Tho simple

truth of the matter is that Mr. H.uwison
In the head and front of his Administra-
tion, nnd that Mr. llr.Aixi:, perfectly

of the fact, is loyally and unself-
ishly supporting him. Nobody who
knows anything of the tvrp men and who
ia nt all removed from hopeless idiocy
could seriously think othcrwiso for a
moment.

i in

Xo, so; Mmotaii IIeni.v Blur. Too
muchec chin-chi- Not lovee Chinaman;
Melicnn Rtoppee at hlome. Melican man
I6ree Chinaman, clan come stay hcapee
lung (iinc, cat fat lats and puppce, pie.

It wirs feem onn that insane asylums
ami experts in insanity are not insane.

JNlw Yoiik has sow broken ground for
(he Grant monument. Tho great Captain
died six years ago and New York has over
iiife been importuning the country to

furnish the money wherewith to adorn
JtUcrsido Park with the structure which
the nt lirst promised to erect. Finding
(he rountry unwilling to respond to this
impudent proposition, New York now de-

clares her intention of fulfilling tho
pledges so noisily made in 18S3, and has
actually gone to tho oxtent of selecting a
plan for the monument and breaking
ground with a ill spade prepared for tho
occasion. Of course this will be regarded
asan overture of the utmost vigor end

will serve ns justification in
full for another six years of inaction and
for fresh appeals to the great and gullible
American public,

A M'Miir.u op AMuinouB New York
patriots anxiously await the melting of
Movernor Senator Hill's hyphen.

A skw has rnonvciNo agent for throw-
ing lamer masses of high explosives In
aerial torpedo form lias) been offered to
(his Government by Mr. .I. W, Giuvoos,
formerly in tho Vnlted States naval ser-
vice, but now in Loudon. His plan is to
convert all of I'ncle Sam's smooth-bor-

camion Into dynamite projectors by
means of his new gas. What that is, ho
tays, is his secret, and ho will not divulge,
it; but ho says It is not oxpenslvo. Gas
seldom Is.

Ciuvmky Dki'kw thinks that President
JIahiiuo.Vh spcichua in tho South have
proved his mental and moral titlo to re-

flection. O, yon; wo are nil in It; we ablo
men of nfter-dlnu- dissertations and
peregrinating picnic perorations.

It is not, singular that thoro
should bo betting at Manning.

Tub LIiitic would modestly suggest that
the superintendents of asylums for the
care of the Insane might make their meet-
ings a little more interesting to thegencral
public If, Instead of discussing such sub-frcl- s

as "Xranmndo Hysteria, from Itali-!- )

Injury, or "Mental Abbenttlon on
Account of Ifot Poxes," they tako up and

throw some tltnrly light upon some sticli
irclIonl subject n"Actilo Insanity Snpor-Imlnce- il

liy Lit Orlppo."

(JovkMKhH HVMTHTr.n 1'HKSOYKIl of
Oregon slionlil bn treated fur unlnrapnient
of tilt) ego.

ON 1HT.

lion. .1. U. Ilnrrow, ot .Michigan, I' "' tlie
i.innere.

Senator Dolph of Oregon U t the llorrmnn
1 mi to, Now lotlt. -

Mr. Temple Dudley, nt bonimilc, K'y., I At

(lie Arlington.
MI'uMiuicI Dnvtilge ! In llnltlmoro lltlnx

her friend, Mlos (lordnit.
Aldtlcli unit HUcock ire nt tlio

I'lfth AvBiine, New York.
Mr. JninM (I. lllnltie, Jr., nrrlrcnl at New

York jetcrilny by tlio steamer Teutonic.
(Ipuernl Oflffy wlio line been tcr!otily III

with the irrlp for eomo week p.iftiiat Rrontly
Improved.

Thnt promliicnt young pbyrlclou. Dr. Man-iii-lf-

inny ilH the White Sulphur before the
mminnr lover.

.Mr. Keith will ro to North C'irollna fur part
nt ilirtiiiiniiirr nnd ntterwnrd to nonic ono of
the Virginia eirhi)j".

lion. Itcilllclil Proctor, "ecrrlnryof Wnr, nnd
Senator .lolnv 11. Mitchell nre nt tlie .Murray
1IIII Hotel.New Turk.

ill's Hetty Henry, one ot the telinliii besn-tlr- i
In rudely, In Koine to burn), to llt

relatives for n foitnlt'lit.
Mr. Allfilltli Clorland Tjlcr ha Rone to

'ew London to look niter pipparntlonn at hl
luxurious "iiimiier uliibl.iincni.

MnrleDercn hn won freh laurel ltirttiiz lier
tour with the .Marine Hand by her Muglm;
whlih rccuiit lo hno lieeu n reicl.itlon to the
people In tliu prmlnren.

It is aiuiouneeil Hint Mli linle WIUou, tho
duuichtrrnf Colonel mid Mr. Juhn M. WlUjn,
will he mnrrled Jnno l"nt Went J'idnt, New
York, to Lieutenant llrooks ot tho Army.

Hon. .Iiilm W. Tostcr, who has been in Spain
on iiinlfKlon fortliefllmoDrpurtmeiit, rrarlicil
New York cstcnlny. He was Kern, but, cry
rtrsnelr, refused to Impart to the reportern
either his IninoH thoughts or the revolts of IiIk

t.

Miss Anna Key ha written n charmlnz little
l'rcnth eoiiirilv which Is to lie Riven on Prnlny
nlglit by tho I rench Club, ill" Key Inherits
the literary tnto nnd Intellect of tho Keys,
who have Lceu lwaj noted for their t'prlt
nnil culture.

IIcprrrpiitntle llcinplilll of South Carolina
Is In the rlty. It Is poBiblc ho may leave tho
political nrena ror a brief tour In lbirupc, but
Iihsnot imite ilccldctl tho mutter. Mr. Ilenip
hill la ono or the inot potiular incnihers In tho
lcsldcnt society of Washington.

ilr. I.oynll l'arrnsut, n son ot tho illttln.
L'Ulfhed Admiral, was In fxurfolk, Va . on
'I'tiAAilnv (tnl,ii. it. ittftti.l tlin lumlHinir nF lil
cousin, illss Celeste i.oynll Newton, second
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. George Newton ot
that city, to ilr. Ucorgc I. Arpc of lticamond.

The mnrrln;:c ot Lleutcnnnt Dcntty nndMIs
lVnihv took place Inst night at bt. John's
Clmrili lu the prcencc ot n Lirge number cif
friend. Lieutenant and Mrs. Heatty "HI re-
side lor the present with tho lirbloV parents,
Aiiiiiuhcrot handsome presents from Irleiuts
and relatives were received.

Among tho marriages yesterday was that of
C'uptulii Morris Caliper Koote, L'. S. A., to Miss
Anna Jlnrphy, nt St. Aloj sins' Church, Hev.
father ilnrshall, S. .!., olllclatluj.', nsslteil liv
Her. Father Cownrdln, S. .1., of til. AloydusV
.ii r. jucunrn .unri
noiiMiicni riuiad .i,.i,i .!. i'i.
hilde and groom left shortly after the cere
mony for a tour.

Miss Ibistls. Mr, (icorire P. Pintls. I'rofe.j
sor and Mrs. Kmmoiis, Huron lieck Frit, the
Misses Hunt, the Misses Scott, Mrs. Jiiiikimi,
Mrs. Senator Itn.-tl- s, Mrs. Pollok, Miss Canoll,
Mies James, Miss Wilson, Miss Horsey, illss
Markoe and a number ot others prominent in
society were among those who enjoyed tho
magnificent concert of the Uoton symphony
OrLhcstni-las- t night.

Corporal Tanner might have been seen driv-
ing In n buggy, drawn by n goo I s'out farm
horse, down 1 street, tho great business tr

or the Capital, yesterday morning.
JIo wore tho regulation Pension Mitt hat,
created in the top, with a tine G. A. It. ex-
pression about tho rim ot It, and presented
tlio fnt sleek appearance of an extremely pros-
perous pension njjent.

If the exigencies ot tho public business
would permit of It the closing of the (lovcrii-inc-

business hours nt :i o'clock during tlio
summer would ho a godsend to the thousuuls
ot weary and dclUate women Who nro cooped
up In the close ami stuffy rooms of the nrlous
Departments. The men would welcome so
cltelrable a change of hours, and the public
r ervleo would not looe anything perhaps.

'J he next great musical crnt hero will bo
the grand concerts of tho ltoston Festival
Orchistrn of forty llrst-clas- s performers, Victor
Herbert, conductor; Emit Mollcnluur, concert
master, assisted by illss Adele Aus ucr Oho,
pianist: Mr. ilyron W. AVltltney, basin. Mr,
1'cllx Wlntrrnltz, violinist: Mr. Victor Ucr-hci- t,

ilolnmclllst, and Miss Itosc Stewart,
TLursdny afternoon and evening. May

1 Is the date and the Academy of .Music Is the
place.

illss I.oulso Fendnll Merrick was married
last night n Church to ilr. O. L
Hamilton, the Hev. Patltcr Healy, S. J of-
ficiated, assisted by Hev. T. .7. Kcrflok of St.
Matthew's, Church, ilr. John Agar of New
York, was tho best man. The liridesmilds
were illss Kato Merrick, Miss Josephine Mer-
rick, iliss Hawks of Now York, and illss Mil-
dred Carlisle. Tho ushcra were ilr. James K.
Tracy ot Albany. Mr. .1. P. Clulllgan ot Massa-
chusetts, ilr. William D. Klrhy and Dr. T. M.
Vincent of this city.

TVtjevhtsse tlortt nro nttendlng the races in
great form this brilliant weather. They go to
Venning by any means they can coutrol, some
on their own iiags.somopn borrowed clnrgera,
others ln chicles, theirs or soiuhody else's,
nnd still others by tho railway; but they all
look, after they arrive, as If they bad como in
tho swellest possible way, and there Is nothln;;
In anyone's cxterlorappearancelotcllwhethcr
he drove his own hung ou to
the tall ot a railroad train. L cry fellow wears
his covert coat; ou know, his heavy dog-
skin gloves, his tight little pot li.it and his

slung oxer bis shoulder. Every
one goes prepaid! to Impoverish tho booklpa
and some fall to achieve that worthy purpose.
Jlut It Is beautiful to sea them, nil tlio same.
It is worth the price of admission toga.e upon
suih loveliness, such nerve, such shape. This
la a straight tip. It is n cinch.

I'UtSOXAT..

ilr. Charles J. Adams, of (iilnry, ilnes., I at
Wormlcj'e. i

Mr. J. r. lllount, n son ot Jtepresentitlve
lllonnt of Georgia, Is at the Metropolitan.

Dr. J. B. Davis, ofillsionii, and ilr. Henry
Martin, ot Lancaster l'a., are at tho National.

Mr. Thomas Punlsof HcrwIck.Engla.ld.nnd
ilr. b. Levy ot London aic at tho Hotel
Johnson,

ilr. nnd Mr. Oeorge Dunkfleld, of Liverpool,
and Carl Douner ana wife, of l'rankfort, Ger-
many, nro at tho Arlington.

Mr. H. J). Itlggen, n prominent lawyer of
Tortland, Ore., nnd (J. II. HMcy nnd wife ot
Hamilton, Ont., are at Wlllard's.

ilr. C.J. Sawyer, who Is practicing law be-fp-

the Supreme Court; ilr. A. 1). Irving, a
well known banker and wife, nnd ilr. (Jcorge
W. Bryan nnd wife, all of New York City, are
at Wefckcr's.

ilr. Thomas N. Dwyer, a n New
York w Ine merchant; Mr. John H. Kennedy ot
the Pnlted Slates marshal's office. New York,
and Mr. Louis Schmidt are at the Itlggs. Tho
Boston Symphony Orchestra, Is inuirteicd at
the Itlggs.

'J hero nro a number ot English Ultord at
tho Kbliitt. Among them are Dr. Lloyd
Thomas, Surgeon It. X., II, it. S. Hellerophoue;
Mr. C. I. ItobUi and Mr. W. A Bradford ot
London, ilr. John Butcher and ilr. Thomas
Hind of I clcestcr, and ilr. A. A, Scott of Ulas-go-

Scotland.
H'lKocifV-Char- les F. For, New York; 1". II.

Monroe, Indianapolis; Mrs. JnruesS. Connelly,
Brookl.vr, N. V.; W.O. Vlsll, North Adorns,
ilnss.; H. Davenport, Boston; M If. Simpson,
Birmingham, Ala,; F. B. Owen, 1'hllndclphla.

Hit i opolltan Wallace Dade and J. Lee Whlt-njor-

l.cesbiirs, Va.; Dr. F. T. Fuller, Ita.
lelgh, N. O; t. O. Holland, I)nnllle, Va.; D.
1 Cash nnd wile. Btirliimtoii, N. C; Mrs.
James Thompson, Mlts L. Minis, W. .1, Smith,
Atlanta, Gn.; S. L. Whlttcu, HmiUvIUc. Ala,

Xatlonvl illss Pearl Lamb, Portsmouth,
Va.; JJ. Dlekefton and Avlfe, Norfolk, Va.; J.S.Sihllllrg, sponerr, W. Vn.; ilr. C. W. llar-rol- d,

Fort McHcnry Baltimore; John A. Myers
and wife, Joseph ilorrlnud, MorgantDwn, W.
Va.: .1. VV. l'lke, Wabash, Ind.; S. C. Wiley,
Kaflcsvllle, 111.

SI. JamM Arthur Bott, Albmiv, N. Y.;
Francln A. Hjtu. Kane, l'a.; J. 11 llurgulne,
Itlchmond, ; H. C. (Jiicen, CoIngton, Ky.;
H. B. Hall and wife, l.owull, Mass.; II. 1). Wir-ne- r,

New Britain, Conn.; E O. Mayer, Brad-
ford, Pa : J. W. Cnrmlchael and wife, Char-
lotte, N. C.

Jllpoi-l- l. Geary, Oil CItv, Pa ; A. K. C. Kois,
Jinilimnrr: .Miss Helen II. Kirk, Boston; Col- -

ouri nuu .irs. u. I'ercj Hnrves. Iticlitnn'id. A'ti.;
J. ll.illcheiier.tr.: l'lilltiileliihli: 'I'. K. Kilkor.
Oakland. Cat.

UV(Xi'' Dr. John (l. Puller and wife, Phila-
delphia; J. J. Carroll nnd wife, Vf. F, AIcj;an-r.on- ,

New York.
1Po;wii 11. L. Orth anil wife. Uarrlsburi:,

Pa.; S. F. Days. St. IaiuU; Mr. and Mrs. tljp.
W. Forsyth, New York; W, Channbii', Bo-to-

.17lHofo(HMr. and ilrs. T, It. McQrau, t,

ill eh.: Ji"' It. Hooacvelt, Macon, (la.; It.
8. Sonltt, Dallas Tex.; Buasne Foster, Au-
gusta On.; KUw. II. Hoyt, Stamford, Conn.;
C has. T. l'oter, Man

JUMtt.-at- ow 8. lUstlugs nnd W. 8. Has-tlpg-

ijorrlstown, If. J.; It, i. Douslnsi,
Oreen.boro, '. C: A. wife, To-lI-

O.; Mrs. J. Irwlu, Clilea, Man.; A. W.
Dlnifiuau, Toronto, Canada; Oliver Drake,
Newark, X. J ; J. H. Ajersnud wife, Brook
lyn,

Haiti Milfoil -- F. H. Kfttou. New York:
I'reu Hnni.vond, I'litUiltlphlB; (IcorjrcO. Hop"
ivr, viuiiuiia(i, uvuro v. iicrsier, uosioa;
John K. Couiray, Jr , ricderlckehura, Va.
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TAHIFF TA1JLK TALK.

1110 IIANtjUKT 01' lllfl I'ltOTKCTION
I'AIITISANS IN A IIIO (lAltl)F.N

III u ltlc City ltl Sprrbi's Mmle on it
IllfjSiitiJfct In Knot n IllsTlnio (len-rinll- y

Only Aiiici'lrnii Olnttilnx
Worn, American Kood Kntrn, Amr-cl-ca-

Wines Drunk and Only Amei'l
can Clenro Hmrikcit A Orcnt Ills
Time for the American Knjlo (Pro
(ectcil).

Last night thoro was n groat batuiuct
given by tho American Protective League
at Madison Square Gnrdcn, Now York.
It was a very distinguished gathering.
Mr. Cornelius, N. Hliss iircslded. On his
right hand was Morion, on
his left Major William Mclvlnlcy. Other
noted guests wcro Secretary Noble, Sena-
tor Hiscock, Senator Aldrlch, Hcnator
Doljih, llcprescntativo Dollivcr, Census
Superintendent Porter, c.vlicprojcntattvo
Kannihnr, st Assistant l'6sttnastcr-Ucncr- al

Clarkson, Collector
'

Krlmrdt,
General George A. Sheridan, Editor Hal-stea-

Kditor Nixon, Lditor Shepard and
Mr. W. K. Curtis. The speakers were
Messrs. Noble. McKinlcy, Purler, Aldrlch,
Hiscock, Dollivcr, Ooltili, Curtis. Clinton,
Karquhnr, Shcndnn, Hanson and Walker.

Tho following special affords the best
description of tlio banquet, omitting tlie
speeches, when it is recollected that the
object ox the big feed was to glorify the
McKinlcy bill and all Us acts, and that
nothing not of American production or
make had a place oil the board:

Nv.w Yoiik, April HO. Chateau Mnr-gau-

at SI n bottle, was superseded at
Madison Square Garden by
Zinfandcl nt "slcen" cents a barrel. It
wns tho d "Purely Ameri-
can" dinner of tho Protective Tariff
League. Tlio table linen was American,
die crockery was American, the wines in-
tensely American, the cigars flagrantly
American everything, in fact, was
American, except

tlio Missouri
Not often is one permitted to seo fiOO

worhingincn so prosperous that thoy are
ablo to stand tuahead forn dinner for
no other purpose than to express tho
courage of their convictions. Put they
wcro with their working broad-
cloth on their backs nnd their throats
choked by huge lumps of patriotism.

Tho dinner would havo cost less but for
the McKinlcy tnriir. Assuming that tlio
tables wcro manufactured for tho occa-
sion, about 1,000 feet of spruce boards
were used, and on this the tax is: Sawed
boards, St per 1,000 feet, 51. Vivo hun-
dred chairs were required. Estimating
their valuo at ?l each, tho additional co3t
iinnnsrd bv the MnKlnW Turin' hill
would be: Furniture. 35 nor cent.. 178.

L - L::r.r - have restricted the effect of the
Wower wbt!jln blankets wCro stretched over
Jnuiper's ir weight was about two

i and tho tax Is: Illankets. 33J
cfjoung niamd and 10 per cent., 5S8.1L'.
ThctA"(fft,i?f)f the tabic linen was excel-
lent. Had tho Protective Tariff League
purchased it it would havo been com-
pelled to pay this tax: Linen, manufac-
tured, TiO per cent., 100. Napkins were
used by (he workingmen who dined, and
on these tho tax is: Linen, manufactured,
fiO per cent., &S-I- . In reality, of course,
the League did not purchaso thcarticlc3
mentioned above.

cosr of ei:tti.-(- i Titn taum;.
Now w e nro ready to set the table. Tako

theciockery first: Tho C00 men who rev-
eled in the twelve-cours- e dinner Used 0,000
plates. They were cheap plates, costing
about $2 per doon, and the tariff duty is:
Five hundred dozen plates, 21 per cent.,
1250.

Each' man had a cup and saucer some
had two, but we will leave them out of tlio
calculation. Tho cups and saucers were
of better quality, worth, perhaps, par
dozen. Their contribution toward the
bullion was: l'ortv-tw- o dozen cups and
saucers, (X) per cent., S750.

incre was goou steel in tnotame Knives,
and eaeli man used or could have nscd,
in preference to his lingers, a set foraeach
course, or fiOO dozen in all. They paid:
500 dozen knives and forks, 2 dozen and
3.1 per cent., S1.350.

The water tuid wine glasses were plain.
There were nine around each plate, worth
on an average about $1 per dozen.
Hence, 370 dozen glasses, (X) per cent.,
$225.

W HAT THE CQimSFS COST.

The courses In quick succession, with
their respective duties, were:

Salmon, i cent per pound.
Tenderloin of beef, 2 cents per pound.
Chicken, Maryland style, 5 cents per

pound.
Asparagus, 2 per cent.
Snipe on toast, no tax except ou cereals

in toast and butter thereon.
Frozen pudding, materials unknown

and duties of consequently not attain-
able.

Candies, SO per cent.
Cheese, G per cent, per pound.
The subject of "wines'1 and cordials is

approached with some trepidation, but no
connoissqur will fail to rccognizo Ihq ex-
cellence and variety of tlie supply when
the following list Is put under Ids nose:
b'lrst dozen, lieislinp; second dozen,
Sherry; third dozen, .iufaudel; fourth
dozen, Kcllpse; fifth dozen, Urbana gold-sea- l;

sixth dozen, Cook's Imperial; sev-- .
enth dozen, Jlurgundy; eighth dozen,
liquors.

runE coxecticvt fillers.
Think of New York Ilenublicims strug-

gling with pure New York wrappers ou
shrouding pure Connecticut fillers.. Thoy
did bravely though, and hero again de-
serve honor for their martyrdom. Had
they smoked good cigars two each on an
average they would have paid this por-

tion of the billion: 2,000 cigars, $1.50 psr
pound nnd 25 per cent., $110.

WHAT Jl'KISI.F.V'S CLOTHES COST.

AVhen Major McKinlcy roso lo speak
he looked sick after his cigar and Cook's
Imperial. Ho was becomingly dressed in
a modest black suit. His attlro repre-
sented tho following revenue through
tho United Htates Uovcrmuont to the
sugar growers of Louisiana and Vermont:

Dull. Tiv.
Underwear, wool. ..4fl.'i clh.andlitf p. c. ) 21
1 pair socks, cotton .frl uoz. and 10 p. c XI
lsulrt., so p.c.i 51
1 do. pearl biittons.21j c lino and 23 p. c. 07
1 collar, linen i)c do and 10 p.c, (II
1 pair Culls, linen. .:soc do and 40 p. c ... 01
1 pair suspenders.. M p.c ...,., JO
U doz. shirt studs., 50 p.c, SO
1 pair p. c 5.)

lellktle..., W tin IH
1 milt clothing l!l c. lb. anilV) p,e. II to
i uoz. "panv nuu H.uii p.c ,, in
l lianUkcrT, linen. .ra p.c. 11

lLnndkcr'f, sllk....u) p.c, :to
1 watch...', 21 p.c. MX)
Iwntch chain 50 p.c. ami
1 pr ej eglasf ee , . . . Ill) p.c. - ia
1 pr eyegl's framcs.ia) n. o , IH
1 cord for eyeglassesIO p.c 01
lkulfe,$2dozand,.50 p.c, 5.s

Total tax on Major McKinlcy. .,.$.". IU

In Clilcntrn,
JficmthtXtw Oileam t,

Mrs. Lakeside do prospect (tho hostcisj
Mrs. von Cattleranch, your appetite

don't eccm to hofirst-closs'thl- s evening.
Mrs. yon Cattleranch (lato of Arizona)-N- o,

1 am a little off my feed for a fact;
but If you will order (hat Zulu cowboy
that is shooing tho hen-sala- around tlio
other end of the table to closo tho ileal
and corral n few of them maverick olives
and drive (hem up alongsdo my place, I
think I might work up un apputito that
would cause some of thcsodudcitj bolt
their claims.

Till: OKAY NUN.

There comes, each dying day to hloso,
A little whllo before the night,

A geuttfl nnn In convent drees
Of dinging robes nil gray aud white.

She lays her cool hand on my face,
And smooths the lines ot caro away;

Her tender touch, with magic grace,
. Dispels the worried ot the day.
She fold the mynth curtain by

That hides from ilow the shadowy thronz.
And glvea ine those for whom I slab.

The vanished frleuds for whom 1 lon.
Sometime she brings perfumcl sprny

or ilowcrH that blowing! loru; years Kito,
The breath of summer laid iiwtv

'Neath many a w Inter' drlf tod snow.

No other guest given surh delight,
Nor can of pftitcc, bestow Hie a. mo,

As be who comet 'twlx( Any and nli;ht,
And Twilight It the srav nun's name.

-.- V York Y9iM.

A SOUTI1KKN SENATOR'S VIKW3.

Iln Thinks It l.lltelv Mr. Kilmiinil
Alll HiicictiI Justice. Ilrnillc'.

A prominent Southern Sennlor, ono of
the oldest luwj ers in thnt body, said yes-

terday:
"When Senator Ldnuuds gave notice

sonic weeks ago (hut ho would ro'dgu from
the Vnllcd Btatcs Senate a genuine- sur-
prise was given to the country, and It Is
paid that the most intimate: friends of tlie
distinguished stiitcsmun were wholly In
the dark as to his intentions. Satisfactory
reasons havo hern given, which seem to
have been received by tho public in tho
proper spirit. Hut It has been quietly In-

timated, and It is n very rosonablo Inti-
mation, too, considering ilr. Edmunds'

lews upon certain linos of transfer from
ono branch of the public service lo an-
other, that still further honors await him
in! the near future.

'Mustlco llradlcy is old, and in fecblo
health, and may retire front tlio Supremo
Itcnch next winter. Senator Edmunds
entertains the conviction thnt nu appoint-
ment from the Senate to tho Supremo
'Pencil would be in had taste, as that body
Is a confirmatory one. When Senator
'Edmund's successor has been selected, tho
latknowicdged judicial attainments of tho
igicat Ycrmontcr will certainly place him
in the front rank of tho list of available
men to succeed Justice Uradley."

AMUSK1IENTS.

Tlio Iloston Syiiipliiiny Orcliesliii.
Tho last Symphony concert of the sea-

son was given lost night at tho Academy
of Music and attracted, a largo and highly
appreciative audience, including n num-
ber of uotaolo aud piomincnt people in
ofllcial mid social life. Tho programnio
given was a superb one, mid was as fol-
lows:

llcrlioz, overture, "llcnvcnuto Cellini,"
on. 23.

Tschalkowsky, concerto for piano, No.
1, In Mat minor, on. 23,

Benjamin Uodard (t, "Nikia's Dream;"
b, "In tho Hammock"), from "Sym-
phonic Orientate," op. 81.

troll for violoncello it. Chopin, Noc-
turne; b. Massenet, melodic;, c. Duvidoff,
Springbrunncn.

jiecinovcn, svmpnony, o. ,i, in
"Kroica."

Tlio orchestra, under Mr. Arthur
Nlkisch.ivas in lino condition for tlio
evening's work, and every member was
fully up to the mark,

Ilcrlio.'s overture gave the audience on
opportunity of enjoying that groat con-
ductor aim composer's wonderful orches-
tration. This composition is ono of his
best, and is full of the dehcato harmonies
and rich instrumentation which charac-
terizes Ilerlioz's works.

Tlie concerto by Tschalkowsky, played
by Mrs. Helen Hopeklrk, a pianist of great
force, skill nnd lino technique, was one of
the most original and beautiful numbers
of the programme. It has all of tho pe-

culiarities of Ilusslan music, broad har-
mony, rugged melodies in minor keys,
with here nnd there delightful pastoral
coloring.

The twq selections from Benjamin Ood-ar- d

wcro specially chauning in a certain
oriental sensuousness and 2lrllutlte lan-
guor. "In the Hammock" is nu artistic
hit of musical inscription, tlio rythm and
movement in waltz time being at once
descriptive and full of the spirit of orien
tinlism.

Mr. Anton Hekking achieved the
triumph of tho evening as a soloist in his
marvellously skillful and beautiful ren-
dering of soli for violoncello, and wns re-
peatedly called before tho curtain, play-
ing for an encore Schumann's exquisite
"'1 raumcrci."

The great featutc of tho evening was of
course tho performance of Beethoven's
masterniece, "The Kroica" symphony,
which was played in a way that was
quite beyond criticism and worthy of tho
work.
Muilno Ititml nt Homo Concert nt the

Academy (Lincoln Hall).
The Marine Band has made a tour of

the country, with a sweeping victory, and
it is very doubtful if the people of Wash-
ington have heretofore realized that tho
finest band hand on earth wna playing for
them so often. At every concert the
people who listened were charmed with
the sweetness of the music aud astonished
at the wonderful execution nnd effects at-
tained. Tlie newspaper critics have been
almost unanimous in declaring its play-
ing the finest overheard, nnd in giving tho
talented director, Mr. John Philip Sousa,
enormous praise for his modesty, his
ability and forthe great results he has ac-
complished as tho director of the hand of
tho nation. He has made a complcto con- -

3uest of every city visited, and stands
great favorite vith the American

people.
Mile. Marie Decea, who nccompanied

the band as the prima donna soprano, has
also met with ovations everywhere, and
tho beauties of her singing havo been fullv
appreciated by the critical audiences who
have listened to the remarkable execution
of which blie is capable.

The notices published by tho newspa-
pers, in every instance running from half
to one and a half columns, would fill a
largo volume. They are all illled with
praise for the band and its conductor.

Tho homo concert will bo clven at
Academy of Music, (Lincoln Hall) on next
Monday night, May 1,

Aila Grar nt Harris' HIJou.
The talented actress, Ada Gray, will be

at Harris' Bijou Theatre next week in
that standard, emotional drama, "East
Lynne," Tho play is one which has es-
tablished an unassailablo placo in tho
drama, and Miss Gray holds a position
of unquestionable eminence na its cxpp-nen- t.

It is full of pathos, and has n sym-
pathetic human interest that cannot but
take a powerful hold on the attention aud
feelings of the audience. Tho company
which will support Miss Gray is ono
of tho best that has ever been with
her, and tho scenery and stage
furnishincs will be complete and
elegant. The costumes which Miss Gray
wears nro very line, and altogether tho
performance promises many unusual
merits. Tho play Is always sure of a
large attendance, as it is ono that no one
can afford miss seeing, The usual prices
and matinees will bo maintained. Beats
for tho engagement are now on sale.

IMissAVIIllmns AVI lis Another VaU.
Aheo Williams threw May Morgan

again last night at Kernan's after a
spirited struggle in which each displayed
great science. Tho score stands Wil
liams, u; Morgan, I.

SlieSnltl "No" About lilglity VenrnAco
from tit VMcaqo A'riu.

She has lived 100 years and has never
been married and never wants to be.
These uro three very bald facts which com-
bined to make Miss Permelio 'Wright of
Benton Harbor, Mich., famous. Hero
scons to bo n raco of old maids and
bachelors, her companions being n niece,
Mh's Jane 08, and a nephew 45,
yet tiumatcd. Klio was born near Fair-
fax Court House, Vu.. in 1701, but re-
members but little of tho days when this
century was young. "Why never mar-
ried? Slio says it is because sho never
liked the men. She wascourted'Eoventy
or eighty years ago, but never but once,
and tlio fellow who did it made, a noor,
bungling mess, and since sho says sho has
never tnllced with a man longer than to
suy howdydo. Alio has remarkably cood.
eyesight, a clear mind and splendid ap-
petite. She attributes her long life to tho
fact (hot bho wns never seriously or fa-
tally sick.

Souil Her to Klttery.
fiom tin Ktw 'd)k Timet,

Hero is a suggestion forSecrctary Tracy:
Tlie Washington Ciimcnsks In nn advisory
way why, if tho Despatch Is too little to
do to sea, and may not bo used in interior
grounds without running aground every
other day, It would not bo a good idea "to
tie a tin pan to her tall and letliergo'r'
A proposition to send her down to Klttory
to ho enlarged fore and aft nnd all around
by tho "truly loll" Itepubllcan voters of
Maine and New Hompshlro would como
nearer to getting respectful attention at
tlie hendquurters of tho Navy.

Tho Countess of Antrim, tj'ieon Vic-
toria's new lady in waiting, Is tho
daughter of OouomI Charlm Gray and
her mother wasoxtra bedchamber woman
to Her majesty. Sho Is very lull and
handsoinoiimlitisdilUculttohelievothnt
she has a daughter of 11 and a son, Lord
Dunluco, who la 13, The Countess lias
great musical talent singing and playing
cxqiUsltcly anil is bright and amusing.

s

THE FOHKPAIJGII SHOW.

ALWAYS T1IK JIEST.IV IS NOW ItKTTBIt
THAN CVniL

All CIicusmh Are Good, but Some Are
Hotter Tlinii Other, nnd tlio i,

Under Cooper, Is Several Laps
hi (he Vim.

Tho circus, that Hunting city of en-

chantment, was visited by thousands of
curious people yesterday afternoon and
evening.. Tho glaro that (ho gasoline
lights cast on tlio blackness of night
easily guided nny ono who hap-
pened to ho In tho vicinity to tho
renlm of mystemrles, whero tho fat
lady, tho sunkc charmer, tho lion tamer,
the light equestriennes, the agile nnd
grotesque clowns and nil the rest scenictl
(o set at naught nil tho established princ-
iple of science. The law of gravitation
wasn't in it. Tho numerous rings wcro
illled with Hying figures, which, whether
on horseback, tlie trapeze, the bamboo
polo or the high wire, seemed secure
ngninst physical harm.

All circuses nro good, hut some
are better llian others and tho

Forcpaugh under Mr. Cooper's niiiuugc-me- nt

is nest of all. The three-ringe- d cir-
cus is a thing of tlio past. Tho Forc-paugh- 's

is full of tho traditions of
nrenlc grandeur but under tho
direction of that veteran circus owner it
completely eclipses its former self and all
other shows. It gives us four rings, every
one offering a bewildering exhibition of
skill. "Too numerous to mention," Isn
trite phrase, but it is the only thing that
can properly bo applied to tlio good things
presented In tho programnio of tlio
Forcpaugh circus. 'Hie lion trainers nut
their heads in the lions' mouths. The
fancy riding wns of the best, the acro-
batic feats wcro clever and daring, and
tho trapeze performances brilliant in cou-c-

tlon nnd daring in execution. Tho
glimpses of llfo in tlio West when it was
wild, as seen in tlie Indian and cowboy
exhibitions wero interesting nnd enter-
taining. Tho chariot racing wits as excit-
ing as if stacks of scslertia had really boon
at stake.

ThoHanlon Voltcrs are the most grace-
ful and brilliant of aerial artists. Tlio
riding is of n much better character than
is usually seen nowadays. The raco be-
tween tho camels, tho "swaying ships of
tho Sahara," was novel. But why
enumerate? 'When asked what is to bo
seen nt tho Forcpaugh show, let tlio an-
swer bo in one word:

Lverytliing.
The performance at the Forepaugh show

is dan-ling- , amazing, bewildering, excit-
ing. No show so good has ever been seen
within wolls of canvas. will bo
tho last chance to sco this superb show.
Thofc who did not go yesterday will go

and many who went yesterday
will go ngain t. Everybody was
happy Inst night and glad to bo there.

Great was Forcpaugh, but greater is
Cooper.

INSANE SUPERINTENDENTS.

Interesting Tapers Itonil lit tlio Moot-
ing Yesterday mill To-Da-

Tho day and evening sessions of the
Association of Superintendents of Asy-
lums for the Insane yesterday wcro tho
most interesting of tlie meeting. The
papers read showed careful and thought-
ful preparation ami elicited animated dis-
cussion. Tho paper most fruitful of a
variety of views from tho delegates was
Dr. John B. Chapins on "The Abuse of
Hypnotics."

Other papers read and discussed after
tlie morning session yesterday wero "The
Adaptation of tho Seminary Method to
Asylum and Hospital Work," read by
Dr. ICdward Cowles and "Traumatic Hys-
teria from Bnilroad Injuries."

Br. O. H. Hughes had left nt homo his
promised paper on 'Tost Neuralgic
Psychoses," but had something to say on
tho subject which was instructive nnd in-
teresting. He summed up the malady
simply ns aberration after recovery from
nouralgia.

Only one paper was read at this morn-
ing's sefsion, that of Br. Walter Chun-nin- g

of Brookline, Mass,, on "Cranial
Measurements of tlie Insano." Afterthat
the meeting adjourned until 8 o'clock this
c cuing.

HOCK CltEEK TAKIC

Property Owners Itefuso to Accent tlio
Commission1!! Terms

A meeting of the owners of the land
selected by tho Bock Creek Parle Commis-
sion was held at the ofllco of Tallraadge
A . Lambci t yesterday and tho offers mado
by the commission discussed. The prop-
erty holders wero a unit in determining
to decline the propositions mado by the
commission. In many cases it was shown
that the prices offered for tho various
tracts was less than tho money originally
paid by the owners for tho land. The
land owners will endeavor by every legal
means to prevent the condemnation of
their property and the payment of the
condemnation money into the Treasury,
as they think thnt it would be ditlicult to
obtain relief from Congress after such a
proceeding had taken place.

The Commisson met at the District
Building this afternoon. Some of the
property owners were present.

Suing --Secretary Whitney for 150,000
t'tcm the AVki York Sun, 23(7.

W. Tazewell Fox, as attorney for
George F. Ornisby, an officer In the
United States Navy, has begun Buit against
William C. Whitnoy, of tlio
Navy, to recover $50,000 damages for
false nrrcstand imprisonment. Ormsby
says tlmt ho was imprisoned at Maro Is-

land from January 20 to March 7, 1839,
by order of the Secrctarv without causo or
authority. Ho asserts that the Secretary
did not at auy'time furnish a true copy
of tho charccs nnon which ho was ar
rested, na he was bound to do by law.
Jndgo O'Brien of the Supreme Court upon
the application of United States District
Attorney Mitchell for Mr. Whitnov yes-
terday removed tho caso to the United
States Court.

Ormsby was an ensign and in thespring
of 1888 was ordered to Maro Island on tho
juonongaiicja. no sain uo was sick anil
wanted to go to the hospital. It is said
ho was then court-mardale- d and im-
prisoned.

Mr. Kimsell Ilnnconk to AVoil.
From the A'cw York Continent,

The engagement is nunounccd of Mrs.
Russell Haucock, widow oC General Han-
cock's son, and Lieutenant William
Rnthndny of tho United States Army.
Lieutenant Itathaday is stationed at Gov-
ernor's Island at present,

Tlio Boston Tivutcrljit (Rep.) remarks:
"The President has several times referred
to the Tariff bill, in his d

Southern speeches, hut it would he hard
to detect tho most distant allusion to Sen-
ator Hoar's Elections bill, which, it has
been understood, the President did what
ho could to promote. This shows the
President's unerring judgment in regard
to Southern feeling, And it is a practical
confession that tlio mcarure is altogether
sectional in its tendency,"

FOR SCROFULA
scrofulous humor
in the blood,
ulcers, catarrh, and
consumption,
use

Aycr's SarsapariHa
The most
economical,
safe, speedy, and
effective .of all
blood-purifier- s.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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MSOIHTELY
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS HKIEl'3.

Tho lato Arthur C. Oilman, of .1. II.
LaharcoA Co., Now York tea merchants.
Is snld to have been a defaulter for

2 0,000.
Mr?. Florence L. Bicdler, wlfo of Ashhy

L. Bicdler and daughter of Mr. Francis
Dcnmcnd. shot nnd killed herself at No.
1010 North Charles street, Baltimore.

Captain J. M. Lee of tho Ninth Unllcd
States Infantry, who is tho agent for tlie
Government nt tho Rosebud Indian
Agency, South Dakota, says the chances
are favorable for peace tins spring.

Fire early yesterday morning in Wil-
mington, llcl., destroyed three freight
cars aud their contents and tho freight
bouse of tho Wilmington and Northern
llaiiroad. Loss, $.",0O0; partly insured.

A fountain audstntuo to the memory of
Henry Bcrgh, founder of tlio American
Society for tlio Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, wns unveiled nt Milwaukee,
Wis., yesterday in tho presence of several
thousand persons.

The forest ilrcs in tho vicinity of Mill-
ville, N. J., nro still burning, aided
materially by the high wind whl
vnllcd yesterday. About 10,000 acres
havo be'en burned over, Involving a loss
oi ns many inousaiiu uouars,

Tlio Chicago, Kansas and Nebraska
Railroad was sold yesterday at Topcka,
Kan., by the United States marshal to
satisfy a 820,000,000 mortgage against tho
company in fnvor of tho United States
Trust Company of New York.

Freight locomotive No. 12 of tho Homo,
Walertown nnd Ogdcnsburg llaiiroad ex-
ploded yesterday morning in the yards at
Oswego, N. Y. whilo shifting n caboose
from tho mnln track to a switch. James
Cummings, the engineer, wns instantly
killed.

Samuel Barrcntino and Wesley Lee,
both colored, charged with attempting to
poison Captnin Henry Barrcntino last
week at Columbus, Miss., confessed tlio
crime, aud also said that they had pois-
oned Mr. Harry A. West, n prominent
and wealthy farmer, who died suddenly
two years ago.

The session of tlie Italian Chamber of
Deputies wns suspended yesterday by the
President because of an uproar over tho
statement of Signor Imbriani that tho
Italian Government permitted tho slave
trade to bo carried on openly in Africa,
nnd that thirty-liv- e slave girls had been
distributed among Italian olllcers.

Mrs. Grimwood, whose husband, tho
political agent at Manipur, British India,
was murdered where other Britisli olll-cia- ls

lost their lives, blames the late
British Commissioner Trenton for tlie
outbreak of tho Manipuris. Ho invited
tlio commander-in-chie- f of tlio native
forces to attend a council, with tho in-

tention of arresting him, hut was foiled
by (lioMaiiipuri chief, who kept nwny,
and in tiino captured tho commissioner,
who he afterward allowed to bo killed.

FINANCIAL AND COMJIERCIAL.

Nr.w Yonir, April 30. Money . "11
per cent.

Exchange steady; posted rates, ISGJ

4801; actual rates, 4851 1 for sixty days,
and 4SS11S0 for demand.

Governments .quiet; currency 0s, 113
bid; 4s, coupon, ii!03 bid; 4Js, do., 101 bid.

The market was only moderately active
mis morning, nut ine tone was strong.
There was n steady buying of all the lead-
ing stock by somo of the larger operators.
London was also a buyer to some extent.
Prices advanced gradually to noon, but in
no case was any decided gain recorded.
Tho principal trading was in St. Paul,
Lackawanna, Union Pacific, Missouri
Pacific and tho Sugar Trusts. At noon
values wero A to J per cent, higher. At
this writing tile market is barely steady.
The sales for the morning amounted to
lCH.COO shares.

Washington Stock Exchnnge.
Reported for The Cmiia by Gurley &

Stevens, real estato and local securities,
1335 F street northwest.

Sales Regular call, 12 o'clock m.
Eck't'n aniT Sol. Homo R. R., 20 a 013;
20 a CIS: 20 a 517. Lincoln Tiro Ins., 100
a 51. Pneumatic Gun Carriage, 100 a 871
cts.

Miscellaneous Bonds W. &G. R. R.
10-4- 0 0's. r.'93-'2- 101; W. & G. R. R.
ConvertiblcG's'00.'29, 125; Masonio Hall
Ass'n 5's, 0 1008, 101; Wash. Market Co.
1st 0's 1802-101- 110; Wash. "Market Co..
Imp. 0's lJ12-'2- 118; Amor. Security and
Trust, 5's, 1805, 100; Wash. Light

1001,103; Washington Light
Infantry, 2d7's, 1001, 100; Wash. Gas Co.
Scr. A, 0's, li)02-'2- 128; Wash. Gas. Co.
Scr. II, G's, 10OI-'2- 130; Wash. Gas Co.
Convertible 0's, 1001. 135.

National Bank Stocks Bank of Wash-
ington, 417; Bank of Republic, 275; Me-
tropolitan. 80: Central. S00: Second. 183:
Varmers' and Mechanics'. , lO.1)! Citizens'.
170: Columbia, 155J; Capital, 123J; West
End. 1003; Traders', 1175: Lincoln, 102.

Railroad Stocks. wnsiungron ami
Georgetown, 213; Metropolitan, 115: Co
lumbia, 05; Capitol and North O Street,
02; EckingtQti nnd Soldiers' Home, 51J;
Georgetown and Teunllytown, 03,

Insurance Stocks Firemen's. 47;
Franklin, 57; Metropolitan, 80; National
Union. 10; Arlington, 170; Corcoran, (38;

Colnmbia, ttl()5; German Amcrlcun. 10J;
Potomnc, SO; Riggs.8, People's, 51; Lin-
coln, 5; Commercial, 41.

Title Insurance Stocks. Real Kslato
Titlo, 130; Columbia Title, fl.

Gas and Electric Light Stocks. Wash-
ington Gas, 11: Georgetown Gas, 43; U.
S.Klcctrio Light, 108,

Telephone Stocks. Pennsylvania, 25;
Chesapeake it Potomac, 07; American
Grnphophone, 58.

Miscellaneous Stocks "Washington Mar-
ket, 17; Bull Run Pnnorama, 17; Pncu-lnatlcG-

Carriage, J; Great Falls fee, 105,
Safe Bcposit and Trust Companies-Washin- gton

Safo Bcposlt, ni0; Washing-
ton Loan and Trust, 00; Amer. Security
and Trust, "03.

Hevero on the Jnille.
From the IlulUmoi e Jlei aid.

There have been dlflcrcnces of opinion
and actual quarrels among men in tho
management of great public enterprises,
but that fracas among tho femalo man
aircrsof tho Columbian Exposition is the
Killlcst nnd most senseless dlsturbanco
ever kicked up in civilized America. If
women want a hand it politics, it will not
ho best to make such a break again when
they get a llttlo influcnco nnd authority.

Tlio I'ltUtd tierrlc Qatette pays this com
plimenC to tho makers of tho Amorican
Nnyv: "Although it is an undoubted fact
that they havo iirsl found out all that wo
know here, alid for years havo had Intel-
ligent observers nt work In Europo col-
lecting and tabulating information which
was ready to hand when required, in somo
polnt3 tho Americans havo not hesitated
to lqavo tliu beaten track and havo rccog
nizrd tho forco of tho urgument that to
thoroughly build up nn clllclcut jiivy
each nation must study whatsults Its own
particular caso. and not slavishly copy
forcigu designs.

.

Ohio is tho latest State tho twonty-fourt- h

to adopt a ballot-rofon- n law.
Tlie measure, so far ns wo can jutlgo from
tho outlines, of it published in tho Ohio
papers, is similar in Its provisions to tho
Indiana and Malno laws. It provides for
tho Australian system of nominations
nnd compartment voting, with exclusively
n'tllclhl btillgts, tho names of all candidates
to ho grouped by parlies In parallel col-
umns upon n blanKct ballot..Vcio York
Jhcvhig VokI.

Little Damo was very fond of kittens,
and often drew her metaphor from tlnuo
objects of her Jove. Coming to her
mamma from tho kitchen one day, slio
gravely announced that the teakettle was
jiurrlnc. JJoiton Traiwript,

fiwB fili

owaer
A LINCOLN LETTER.

AtHIco to it No'ei-ilo-irr- ll Stepbrother
Mho Wanted WHO.

Fiom the t,

"WtstllMiTos, Dec. 21, 18 IS. D i:ti
Johnston: Your request for $30 I do not
think It best tocomply with now. At tho
various times when I have helped you a
little you havo said to me, 'We can get
along very well now,' but ' in a Very short
timo I llnd you iu the name dlfllculty
again. Now, lids can only happen by
some defect In your conduct. What that
defect Is 1 think I know, You are not
hi.y, nnd still you are an Idler. I doubt
whether since I saw you you havo done a
good whole day's work In, say, oncdav.
You do not very much dislike to work,
and still you do not work much, merely
because It docs not seem to you that you
could get much for It. This habit of y

wasting timo is tho whole diniculty.
and is vastly important to you, and still
more so lo your children, that you should
break this habit. It is more important to
them, becauso they havo longer to live,
and can keep out of an idle habit beforo
they arc in it easier than they cau get out
nfter they nro in.

"You nro now in need of somo ready
money, nnd what I propose is that you
cliall go to work, 'tooth and nail,' for
somebody who will give you money for
it. Let lather and your boys take chargo
of things at homo, prepare for a crop, and
make the crop, nnd you go to work for
the best money-wage- or in discharge of
nny debt you owe, thnt you can get. And
to secure a fair reward for your labor L
now promise you that for every dollar you
will, between this and the llrst of next
May, get for your own labor, cither in
money or in your own inucutcmiess, i
will then give you one other dollar. By
this, If you hire yourself nt 510 a mouth,
from mo you will get f 10 more, making
$20 a month. In tins 1 do not mean you
shall go olT loSt. Loul..ortho lead mines,
or the gold fields in California, but I mean
for you to go at it for tlio best wascs you
can get close to home In Coles County.

"Now, if you will do this you will soon
be out of debt, and, what is better, you
will havo a habit that will keep you from
getting in debt again. But If I should now
clear you out, noxt year you will be just
as deep in as ever. You say you would
almost pivo your place in heaven for $70
or J?0. Then you value your placo in
heaven very cheaply, for I am sure you
can, with tho offer I make you. get the
fiuor wo in louror nvo months' worK.
You say if 1 furnish yott the moncv you
will deed me the land', nnd if vott don't
pay tho money .back you will deliver pos-
session. Nonsense! If you can't live with
the land how will you then live without
it? You have always been kind to me,
and I do not now mean to be unkind to
you. On the contrary, if you will but
follow my advice you will llnd it worth
more thou eight times ISO to you. Affect-
ionately your brother, A. Lincoln'."

NcHTouiiillnnil Hints nt Annexation.
FiointhtXew York Tribune.

Lord Salisbury's altitude toward the de-

mands of the Newfoundland delegates is
brutal but frank. He will concede noth-
ing. They havo advanced tho position of
tho colony far to meet him, but ho will
not budgo an inch to meet tlifcm. They
must accept his policy or ho will choko it
down their throats, Thoy must pass a
colonial ac.t to enable him to carry out his
agreements with Franco, agreements
which ho will not attempt to force France
to modify, or he will pass nn Imperial act
and carry them out nnyhow.

It was quite improbable, as we said long
pgo. that Lord Salisbury would in anv
material TCapect ual!fy his policy to suit
Newfoundland, but we scarcely expected
such a display of downright ugliness in
his declarations. Its effect upon the colo-
nists will surely bo to Increaso In mani-
fold power their spirit of resistance. They,
too, are Anglo-Saxon- and the answer of
Sir William Whiteay, who at. last seems
to have made the inevitable choice be-
tween his duty nnd his ambition, that the
British nation cannot retain Newfound-
land and permit Lord Salisbury to enforce
cocrcivo measures against tho colony's,
will, is an answer characteristic of Anglo-Saxo- n

temper. Tho issue, therefore, is
ioincd. Lord Salisbury must aeennt (ho
colony's proposals Or tho colony will an-
neal to tho British .public. Failing there,
it will withdraw from tho Empire. It fails
to perceive whereiu a wound is less severe
or more endurable when administered for
Franco by Englaud than for Franco by
herself.

lite Ilimlmnil or tlio Day.
Exchange.

"Is (here a man in all this audience,"
fiercely exclaimed a femalo lecturer,
"who has ever done anything to lighten
the burden resting on his wifo'sshoulders?
What do ypu know of woman's work?
Is4here a man here," she continued,
folding her arms and looking over her
audience with superb scorn, ''who has
ever got up in the morning, leaving his
tired, worn-ou- t wife to cujoy her slum-
bers, gone, quietly down stairs, mado tho
lire, cooked his own breakfast, sewed the
missing huttons'on tho children's clothes,
darned the family stockings, scoured tlio
pots aud kettles, cleaned and filled the
lamps', swept tlie kifchen, and done all
this, if necessary, day after day uncom-
plainingly? If there Is such a man In
this audience, let htm rlso un! I should
like to sec him I" And in the rear of tho
hall a iniUblooking man in spectacles, iu
obedience to the summons, timidly arose.
He was tho husband of the eloquent
speaker. It was tho first timo ho had ever
had a chance to assert himself.

The Hon. Roger Q. Mills allowed Mr.
Chilton to bo appointed Id the Senatorial
yacancy without n word for himself. Tills
is concluslyo evidence that Mr. Mills has
decided to occupy the Speaker's chair.
AVw YorkJticordir.

amusi;mi:nt.s.
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HUISKE'S AOGHEGATION OF NOVELTIES
AND FEMALE J00KEY8.

Span Ine nnd AVrcstlliiK HouU Btrletly on
thrlr 31erltrt between Noted 1'tijrllUta front
Philadelphia, llnltlmoro nnd Washington
Every I'crformsncc (or 1'iireet,

Hi Art in Sliiiig.

WIL&ON Fine 8hocs for Gentle-
men.

OARR
WILSON OARRFlno Shoes for Ladles,.WILSON Flue tihocs for Hoys. OARR
WILSON Flno Shoes for Girls. OARR
WILSON Flno bhucs tor Chil-

dren. OARR
WILSON Pino Shoes for Infants. OARR
WILSON Itcccptlon and Even-

ing OARR
WILSON and

Wear
Oxfords,

Slimier OARR
WILSON Satin Slippers In nil OARR
WILSON shudes. OARR
WILSON Silk Slippers

shades.
ln alt OARR

WILSON Swadc'a Slippers In all OARR
WILSON shades. OARR
WILSON Kid Slippers In shades. OARRBlack Kid, Headed andWILSON Hows, OARR
WILSON I'ateut Leather Shoes OARR
WILSON aud Slippers. OARRGents' 1'atcnt LeatherWILSON Shoes. OARR
WILSON Slippers and l'nmps. OARR

WILSON &CARR,
929 F ST. N. W.

UaUiinoro etoro-- 4 ana O Baltlmoro 8t.

ni mrl ifiriftrtrr' ti jW- - -- . f ' tto

MMHHHIiBHHi HI pa

AlllUMEMttXTS.

HOWIE AGAIN,

(if'ouri ' ' iiini
llll IlllU U1UDI

'
OP THE

MARINE BAND TOUR.

LINCOLN MUSIC HALL,

Monday Evening, May 4

is-- m

MR. JOHN PHILIP SOUSA,
Condiutor, Alslatcd By

MLLE. MARIE DECCA,
Prima Mourn Soprano; frrm Her J1iicij"f

Op'i.i, Kugland.

The eminently PiiccCMtuI programing thnt
bm been nppUmlrd by 100.000 people ot

inneers during the Jlarlue Bund Tour
ot America's lending cities, wlllbeprcsentel
on thin occasion. Prices nil over tlio lioiife,
fl. Seats eccurcd in advance, No extra
charge. Snlo of seats Opens SATURDAY
JlOItNlNCI nUV. O. lletzerdtt & Co.'n MukIc
House, UlOFet.n. w.

A LUATJGIl'S GItANU Ol'lilSA HOUSE.

9UJIMEH Ol'KItA SEASON.
Evenings at 8:15. Mntincc Saturday Only,

W. T. CARLETON'S OPERA CO.
In n Magnificent Production ot tho

MEEEY W.A.IESJ
GENEHAL ADMISSION Wc.

Reserved Scats. Mc. and 5c.
Next Weck-TI- IE MIKADO.

EW NATIONAL T11EATEE.N livery Evening and Saturday .Matinee.

HARRY LACY

IN THE

(ISTILL ALARM,"
BY JOSEPH AHTHl'It.

Xcxt Wcek-T- HE PltlVATESECUETAIlY.
SEATS NOW ON SALE.

TTAltlllS' 131JOU THEATIUS.

Mrs. 1. Harris, II, I,. Uritton, and T. F. Dean.
Proprietors and Slnuagcrs.

Week Commencing Monday, April 27.

The JIuelcal Farce-Comed-

STETTOK C3-.A-- S..

Next IVeck-A- DA OltAY.

NEW WASHINGTON THEAKERNAN'S THE, 11TU ST.
T.U1S WEEK-Lad- lcs Matinee Saturday.

Billy Lester's Big Show
BILLY LESTER,

Annie Hart. Davenport Bros., Protcssor 'o

Sensational Electra' The. Illghlcvs,
Sophie Thorn, Joe Hart, Frank II. White,
Jllle. Alhertlna, The Great Hilton, Adolpb,
Mile. Marie, John J, Shcehau.

THE CHAMPION FEMALE WltESTLEIl8h
ALICE WILLIAMS vs.

MAY MORGAN,.

Mai FoSSuffs

EIOHEST
Tentel ExMMtioii in tlie forti

JAMES E. COOPER,
Sole Owner,

Doors open, at 1 and 7 p. m. I'crrormauco-coninen,ce- s

at 3 nnd $ o'clock p, in.

THIS DAY ONLY.
CAPITOL PARK,

iNorth Capitol nnd O Streets.
Tbi. (jroimds are direct y nccesslhlo by nil

tlioVorloilf street nassengerllnes.
COLONEL MOONB and MISS OAItLOTTA.

The World's Most Accomplished and llrveit
Llou Tamcis nnd Tralnem In the World. &
Lions all let loose In the Circus Itlni, rthlrli

circled with n lotly steel tence, Insuring per
feet gatcty to the audience.

PJWIIIW.BII1III1I;ftrfK,
i itlM LffTfcJK il!liUIIn1lt.'(l

frfPW-TliTWi-r-

Tho most Illustrious ot all aenallsts, the Incom-
parable HANLON VOLTKItS, ln their

thrllllnj Leap for Life Hi feet In mid-
air on the swaylnc trapew.

8O0 AltKNIO RVAIIS.
3 TIMES THE UltEATEST MENAGE Ulffi.
ever exhibited In America and only realistic
and reconstructed WILD WEST EXHIUI
TION. SU) Scouts, Savages and Soldlen1. fan-tai- n

A, II. ISogardus and Sharpshooters. ISordri
Hfo In all Its phanrs, Including the Ytlld mid
weird (limit Dance. Ail the entlio and superb-1'arl- s

Hippodrome: ' mile track, ovcry kind,
of races; French femalo charioteers: ADAM
FOItKI'AUHH'Bneiv and astounding tralneiL
animal exhibition. Including 20 Wonderful unit
WIsoEIcphnuts. $30,000 Stud Trained Homes.
1CU Acting Animals. Dally expenses, $3,500.
I'apltnl. 3,IXX000. l.WO Men and Hortes

I Trains. Admission, 60c. Children undr
J j cars of awe, iWo. Heservcd numbered scats
ejtrn. Excursions on all lttllroadH. Times
hlbltlnns dally. General admission mid re-

served seat tickets can bosocurodal Droop's-Musi-

Store. OS.'i l'a, are., nt tho usual slight
adranco on tho days ot the exhibition ouly

S1' MEETING

OK TUB

Wasliin JocRey CI,,

BcmiiirtcG Course.

TUESJIAY, AJ'HIL 33.
WEDNHSDAY, Al'KIL 3H.

THUJtSDAY, Al'llILrtO.
FltlDAY.JIAY 1

BATUKDAY, MAY 2.

MONDAY, MAY 1,
TUESDAY. SI AY 8.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 11.

TUUHSDAY. MAY 7
ntlDAY,MA.Y H.

Steeplechases anil Hurdle Hacrs. Over 'XK)

otthn licit men horsen will tako part First
raco promptly nt 8 p. m.

Admlislon Gronnds, Grand htnnd and Tool
Lawn, $1; IncludliiK Clubhouse nnd l'aitdork.
tfl.tn. otilectlonatilo characters will bottomed
admission.

Special trains will loava Sixth street depot-nn- d

return Immediately after the last rnco.


